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garment, or piece of cloth, with his fingers or
with his teeth. (M, ].) And [in like manner,]

;U;L 0.J,i elh The bores broke their strings.
(1tt.) -He snatched a thing unawares. (K,'

Tg.) - He acted ungently, roughly, harshly, or

eiolntly, (V,* TA,) in an affair. (TA.) -

-" ~ .i,L (T, M,) inf. n. as above, (T,) He
(a man) weas as tlhowul he were pulling, in his
wralhing: (T:) he leaned in his walking; as

also 9F:.l. (M.)

8. -i It became pulled (M, g) hard, or

n.ith rehemence. (M.) - Seo also 1, last signi-
fication.

10. Ij - _. l . ZHe pulled his A.b so

as to express the remains of his J., in purify-

ing himself in the manner termed :_;
(M,* A, ](,*) being earnestly desirous and
careful to perform this act [fully]. (A, ].)

· aL A thrusting, or piercing, in wrhich

extraordinary forcee or energy is exerted, (M, ],)
as thouNgh pulling vehemently that by which the

neapon pasmes in tihe person thrust, or pierced:
app. an inf. n. used as an epithet: (M :) or

a thrusting, or piercing, that is like a rmatching

unawares. (ISk, T, $.) The saying of'Alee,

recorded in a trad.,;.jl IJ has been ex-
plained as meaning Thrtust ye, or pierce ye,

n'ith extraordlinary force or energy: and as

though snatching unatnares. (TA.) [See art.

_.] Accord. to IA§r, (T,) ;,. al signifies

A thr,nst that passes through. (T, ].)

;i AI. hard, or vehement, nlll: (Mb :)

pl. ,--. (., Myb.) - Soee.

9U ,i; A bow that breaks its string, by

reason of its hartdbes: (S, .:) pl. jly: ($ :)

or # S-; a signifies bores hating tle strings

broken. (M.)

[;'-jo, in the ], I suspect to he a mistake for

1. ,._. (S, A, a,) aor. ,, in£ n. 'i,
(A, l,) lie cxtracted; or drew, or pulled, out,
or forth; ($, A, ]s;) a thing, (S,) or a thorn,

(A, 9,) and the like, (1P,) and hair, (TA,) with

the s: (S,A, K, TA:) hIe lucked out

hair or the like. (IDrd, ].)- l He plucked,

or pulled, flesh, and the like, by pinching it
with his fingers, (Lth, ],) and by taking hold

upon it with his teeth. (Lth, TA.) -_ , 

,j)1 tl.tIJI, aor. and inf n. as above, The

locusts ate the herbage of the earth. (TA.)-

%. Je. :: *. I did not obtain,
(a,) or take, (A,) from such a one anything.
(S, A.) -_ ..J ' , (Lb., TA,) inf. n.

as above, (s,) .He gainU, or earns, or seeks

rstenance, for his family, or houes-hold. (L1,

K,4 TA.) -, JS ' u t le
takes [or acquires] of every science. (A,* TA.)

1.- 1 ~i C. bI took not sare a little.
(TA.)

, 'A [A kind of tw,eezers;] an instrument

nith wnhich one extracts, or drams or pnlls out

or forth, (S, A, ~,) a thing (S,) or a thorn,
(A, ,) and the like, (K,) and hair; (TA;)

i.q.,:U.. (.s, .)

[ uka:. c.,

see Supplement.]

1. %.t, [aor. :,] inf. n. ,1J, It (a bone) distilled,
or let flon, the oily matter that tas in it: (TA :)

[as also ,L]. _ , nor. ,, inf n. nJ (S, g,)

and .; (s;) and '-* -; (];) It (a skin)
exuded (S, K) tte clarified butter that was in it:

like ~ .. (TA.)_ - ;_ll t j % : ,

(accord. to one reading, JwJl ,J, TA) And

tlou swneatest like thie butter-skin. (S, from a

trad.) _ ., aor. , inf. n. , tIe sreated

by reason offatness, and appeared as though he

were anointed: as also t: (TA:) or he sweated

by reason of his bignc., and his abundance of

flesh. (A'Obeyd.)_ -,, (so in the TA,).

[aor. %,] or * , (so in the ],) le wriped his

hand (K) with a napkin: as also :_. (TA.) 

,tj, [aor. ,] lIfe anointed a wound: as also 

(TA.) - %,.;, aor. ', (S, M, L, K,) and -, (M,
L, K,) the latter [whichi deviates from a constant
rule] thought by MF to be a mistake, he not
knowing any authority for it except the 1, and

disallowed by the T, (TA,) inf. n. .J; ( ;) and

t,., inf. n. -- ; (TA;) He divuled, (,

],) or spread, dispersed, disseminated, (TA,)
news, tidings, or information, (],) or what was

talked of: ($, TA:) like : or he spread what
should rather be concealed than spread. (TA.)

[See also C.]

2: see 1.

R.Q. 1. ; lie swreated much. (J.)

See 1.

i A wall (W1;.) that is moist, or damp, ((,)

and,flaccid. (TA.)

'b :~ *. [Very bad, or corr~ t speech]:

:^ is here an imitative sequent to . (K.)

.LI.J Ointment with whicAh a round is anointed.

(i.)

L'i The moisture exuded by a skin, uch as
' I

is calUd or :;L,. (g.)

J f and t [A man who is in the habit of
dimdging, or spreading, dispersing, or dissemi-
nating, newns, tidings, or information, or what is
talkted of, or wrhat should rather be concealed]. (Th.)

3-
Zio One who traduces the Mudlims behind their

backs, but saying of them what is true, and men-

tioning their rices, or fault: pl. $'.A: (A A:)

[thi p1. only is mentioned in the J, and explained

as signifying personis who traduce others behind
their backs, bnlt sayinq of them what is true].

a ,, .;
: Csee t.A

A- A small portion of wool *rith which onc

anoints (1K) a w,ound. (TA.)

: aor. :, inf .n. .4_,] It (flesh-meat)

became clanged, or altered, and stank: formed

by transposition from : (i :) and so a wounid.

(TA.)

' liJ A gum that im flabby end bleeding:

and in like manincr a, a lip: (TA:) [as also

1. a-, uor. J, (S, M, A, Msb, ]~,) and.;, (M,

Msb, ],)inf. n.J; (8, M, A, Msb, ]p) and; ,

(M, .i,) or the latter is a simple subst., (;, A,
Myb,) le scatteredl a thing, sprinkled it, strewed
it, disprwsed it, or threw it dlispersedly, (Lth, T,
M, A, M9 b, .K, TA,) nvith his hand; (Lth, T;)

as, for instance, grain, (Lth, T,) and fruit and
the like, (Msb,) walnuts and almnonds and sugar,

(Lth, T,) and pearls, &c.; (A;) as also *,

(M, g,) inf. X. '; (TA;) [or the latter is with

teshdeed to denote muchness, or frequency, or
repetition, of the action; or its application to

many objects: see U;j.] _;l The

palm-tree [scattered or] shook of its unripe dates.

(A.)_ - .,I.l 1; ji 1. He smote him with a

knife and scattered his intestine.]. (M, A.)-

A ,' "$."9 t [I 'ill asmredly scatter

thine intestines like as one scatters the contents
of the stomach of a *uminant beast]: said in

threatening. (A.) _ ,I.s : lIHe (a man, M)
had many children born to him. (M, ], TA.)

And 1I;4 i.; -JI .. ', (T,, A,gh TA,) and

'It; Ij, (T, Mgh, TA,) and ./, (A, in art.

^,j ) S The rooman brought forth many children;

(T, A, in art. &.j ;) scattered children; ;.

to the husband. (Mgh.) _ .j lI.i lIe spok,

or talked, much. (M, I, TA.) -- ,st5 '.
I
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